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1. In t roduct ion  
Three kinds o f  c-Wpe wmchromes ,  ¢ytochzome~ 
e-551, c-553 and e.555 have been isolated f rom the 
green zulFhur bacter ium,  ,L~lorobh~na t]~oaTglfa~o- 
phitum I1,2]. Recen*ly, we have succeeded in .~the 
puri f icai ion of a thiosu]phate-cytoch~orne c reduc.Ia~e 
derived fro:m C. ~hiosulfatophi'lura and found ~aat cy- 
tochrome c-551 funct ions as the direct e ]ec~on ae~-ep- 
~tor for the enzyme [3] .  Mo]ecu,]ar ~eatnres of eft.o- 
chrome c-553 have been wel~ s toned [1 ,4]  ; it has 
flavin (prcbably F]VlN) as we1] as haem c. ttowever~ its 
func,l:i,on was ,obscure. 
In ~e plesenl  investigation, we have found that  ~v- 
' tcch/0me ,c-553 is ~educed more ~apidly vAT~ su]phide 
,1hart other  cy tochromes  c, and it catalyses reduct ion 
~ff ey~oehromes c ~Ath sulp.r~de. Therefore.  cyto-  
chrome c-553 seems "to act as a snlpkide-cytochrorne 
c reduetase. Further ,  we have found *daat ~e cyto-  
chrome combines with cy~aide very strongly and a~ a 
xe~ult fla.e ab~o~p*ion spectrum atu~but~Me ~o 'the 
bound iiavin o f  the ~oc~_rome is considerably 
changed. 
2. Materials and r~ethods 
TaSte t 
Reduct ion  o f  sev~rM Mnda of cy loc~ome~c by 5ofldum ~-  
phide and effect on ~eLz r~ductdon _rs~e~ of added cy~- 
ahzorne c-553. 
Add~o~ of 
Cy,.ochzornea cy~ochmme -553 (&A=]._~fin) 
cOytocla.~.r~me e-55 t - 0.18 
+ '0 .18  
Cy~.ochrorae e~53 > 4.0 
~ochzome e-555 - ~.~2 
+ O.2D 
Yeast cy~och~o~ c - ~3.15 
+ 0 .45  
~¢ ~g~cti~n ,r~ixau~te ¢a3rata~, etl: O.t ~I ~zJ.s--HCl bnffe~ {pti 
7.4), 50 #M sodium aalphifie and 5,0 ~M .each cy~t,o=hreme e 
wi~ (+) or w~thou~ ( - )  34 KM ey'tochrome ¢-553. The I.o,tal 
volunae of ~/ae .z~a~ima mixl,u~re was ~.0 zn]. The rezc~.ion was 
s'ta~vd Oy adflirag sofi~nm ~alphdde. 
Sznkyo Co., Ltd.  (Tokyo ,  Japan).  
/soe]ectric featuring was p=rforzne.d at 0~,C, ~asing a
1% (v]v) arnpho]yte solut ion (LKB-P,rod~kter AB, 
Stockho lm)  [~5]. Spectrm measurement  was per- 
fo rmed wifl~ a Cary spec*rophotome'ter,  Imodel 15, 
using cuvettes w?fla 1 cm ligh~ pa~.  
CnltivatLon of  C thiosulfalophilum (NrC_~B g346)  
was per foxmed acco~din B to ,he  method as previously 
described I2] - Cytochrome c -55t  and eyt , :chrome :c- 
553, and ey lochrome c-555 were highly p~arhqed by 
file a:nethods o f  Meyex e~ at. [1] and o f  Yamanaka  
and Okunuki  [2 ] ,  respectively.  7geast :(Sacch~romyce$ 
o,~form~s) eytochz0me c was _kindly suppl ied by 
North.Hollancl PuTolishing ,Company - Amsterdam • 
3. Results  ~md ,dd~z~-ion 
.~ table ] zhow~, ~y~ocnrorne c-5z3 wa~ ~du,eed 
by sodium sulp~dd, e considerably mole ~apidly than 
,cytochxomec-L~;';1 , .cytochrome c-555 and yeast ey:t.o- 
chrome e, and ~Jae :reduction sates o f  cytoeahrome c- 
555 and yeast  cytochronae c by sodium isulldhide were 
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Table 2 
Reduclion ,of yeaM :eylochxor~:e ¢ by eyt.oehror~e e-553 wiLh 
Is0dium sulphide. 
Conditions for detea'nainm 
fion ot" aetMW f~  ~s J~nin) 
Ne~ in~ea~s,e in 
A,4 ~ o]anin by 
ey~to~hzo~ne -553 
Complete  0.45 
-- Cy'toch~mme ¢-553 0.15 
C'y~och:rome -553 
lxea~ed wil.h h~a~ 0.15 
+ XCN .(I~M) ~3.2,1 
+ XCN (0.1 j~M) 0.30 
.Cytoch~onae n-553 I~ea~e:d 
with 1 ~ cyanide and 
Ihen "~ith Sephadex :G-25 13.25 
Cytoeh~-orne :e-55B ~ea~ed 
~Jth cy'an~fle~ ~hen w~th 
HgCl2 and Seph'adex G-25 0.45 
0.30 
D.OD 
O.O0 
:t3.06 
0.15 
O.a,O 
0.30 
The compleIe zea~fi~n r ixtnre .~n*ained O.1 M T~s-HCI 
~(pH 7.4), 5O~M ~oflham ~'ulphide, SB pM yeast eylov.h~orne 
.and 34 rd~l ~y~oehI~xne ~-553. Th~ ~:t~fl "~olu~e of ~'~ zeac- 
:tion mixia~e was 1.0 ml. The fanM eomcen~ra don ~f added cy- 
anide was shown in the pa.~en'theses. Th,e ~eaed0n was Ma~t,ed 
by adding sod,ium sulphide. 
g~eally aeee].e.~a-ted ~n addit ion o f  a small amount  of  
ey-to.elu-orae .c.553 (final cohen. ,  34 ~M). The ~educ- 
~on Idle 'of cytochxome c-551 with su]phide was no~ 
affected ors addit ion o f  cyloch~orne e-553 even at lhe 
concent~afion o f 7 ].tM. As the accelerat ion ef fect  o f  
cy toch lome c-553 on the ~educfion of cyt,oeh~r,orne ,e 
with sulphide was :obse,~.ed '.Mth yeast cy to~ome 
as well as with ~ytoch~ome , -555, the yeast  protein 
wa~ used in "~* fol]o~dng expe:rirnen:ts. ~e  aeeNexa- 
• tion ef fect  of  eytoch~'ome co553 on ~,e reduct ion o f  
cy t0ch~omes  with sulphide 'was proportional to its 
concentrat ion between O and 50 nM. When c yto-  
6h,ome ~.e-553 was hea'ted (..~0°C, for  2 rain), it eom- 
p]etely ]osI the accel:ezating ceffect (~able 2). Fu~,theG 
the acce]e~attng effect of ,c,ftochrome c-553 was 
strongly i~ibited ,by cyanide a~ a ~,m'y low concen- 
tration (,table 2). Th,e~efo~,e, i~ m~y be concluded 
that  cytoch~ome c-553 is an enzyme acting as a sul- 
phide-ey'tochrome e..~edrsc'tase, Since 'the bacter ium -
utflizes.:sulphide as ,Lhe e]e~tron :donoI in .addition to 
th iosulphate,  the salphide- i :ytochrome e ieductase ac- 
Addi t ion  of  .~yarfide (a't a c:oncen..tra~on almost 
equal ~.o .the cy loch lome)  ~aused the ,co!,0~r ,of ferricy- 
tochI.ome -553 -'-o ,6hange lapidly J~zom b~ownish fed 
to daTk b!own:  flee absoxbance at the peaks o~: shoul- 
ders al 4:80 and 450 rim(which are thought ~to be at- 
I f ib~lable tO the bound flav~n I l l  ) decreased, while 
the absozbanoe between :600 and 700 ~m increased 
(fig. i ) .  "The spectral ,change was very rapid anti re- 
mained even afler addidon of K3Fe(CN)6  to the cy- 
anid.e.lreated qYloclalome so]~afion, ov.errdght dialysis 
,oi ~reatmen~ wihh a Sephaflex G-25 c.o]urnn o f  the cy- 
anide-t~eated .:cy~to:c3alorne, oF the ~yanide-t~-ealed cyto-  
chroTn,e being subjected to ~soelectfic foqusing. These 
fac~ ,~n.dicate ha* L~,e spectral ~hange ncased by tddi-  
~ion o f  cyanide i~ no* a~tfibutab]~ to ,1e,duc~ion by 1Ms 
compound of the flavin ~n the cytoehlon~e buI ,to ,~ts 
binding with the cytochrome. %Vhcn the cyanide- 
i~eat,e,fl ~rr i~ytochlome e-553 was used in the sul- 
phide-.cylochlOlne c ledu~lase reac~iom in pla~e of "the 
,Sn'ta.~ cyto~hxome ~-553 after %meatrner~I wi.~h the 
Sepha:dex G-25 co lumn,  the Ieacf ion rate reduce.d to  
one third of thai obtained with the ~n~ac~ cyto~hrome 
e-553 (table 2). When a sm~lq amount  of  HgCI 2 ,(final 
~on,cn.~-I raM) was added ~o the cya~de-t~,~atefl f xfi- 
cylo.ch~orne .c-553, the coloul of the ~ytochxome sol- 
ut ion I, e iumed to b~own~sh zed f,zom da~k b lown.  The 
S.ephad.ex G-25 ~o]umn ch lomatography of the b lown-  
~sh ~e,d solu-tion obta ined above y ie lded cy~ochrorne ¢-
553 which had ~]ae sarne abso~pt~,on spectrum and en- 
~ymati.c activity as the untleatecl yt0chynme c-553 
:(~abte 2). 
~kl.,fla~o~:gh the :redncfion ~a~e wi~_h salph~de o f  the 
eyanide-t~eated f i~-~cyt och~ome c-553 was very slow, 
Ne absorption ~pec~m ,of ~tl~:e ,i sulting redu.~ed form 
was ,the same as tha~ o f  "the in~act felx;OCytoehlome c- 
553. '.When the zeducefl fo rm o f  the cyani,de-~,ea~ed 
ey~ochrome v-553 Was passed ~hro~gh 1he Sephadex 
.(3-25 c01umn.~ i* showed the spect ra~ .of the ox id~ed 
.form ,of the unt reated  cytochr,ome ,c-553. This .fact ira. 
plies that  'cyanide, which has been bound io  fm-ricyto- 
~h~ome n-553, is dissociated on iedu~t ion o f  the eyed- 
:chit ine, and the original ferr icytochmm.e e-553 i~ ~e- 
,covered by-the treatmen~t with file Sephadex G-23 .col 
umn .as the fermc,.itoehr0me c:553 is autexidizable. 
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~F'ig. l -  ~f f~et  o f  eyma~d~ om absD:rpfioxa sp~.r~aan o f  ¢y*o~zhrona~ e-553.  C'2¢~ochroa-n~ e -553 waS. ~iss~]~;ed iaa 0 . !  ~ "~r~s--~-I'C~ buyer ,  
pH 7.4, at a cohen, of 6.5 V.M. ( - - )  Oxkqizefl form: ( - .  - )  oxidized f~zrn pt~s ~.O ~M KCN; (-- - - )  a small m'n~mn of d i~o~ 
was adflefl "to "t.he cymfifle--~a,ed ~3z ~antr~aled ~y't~chzorn~ c-553. 
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